8th Annual Railfest Dinner  March 13, 2021
Will be held at Painesville Railroad Museum (aka Painesville Depot)
475 Railroad Street, Painesville, Ohio 44077
Eleven miles east of College.
Have Dinner in a Historic Train Station!

Time:
Saturday evening, 5:30 pm, March 14, 2020

Price:
23.00 per person

SPEAKER & SUBJECT
Tom Pescha presents Cleveland, Painesville and Eastern Railway (CPE interurban).

RESERVATION DEADLINE
March 7, 2020

DINNER MENU
Tossed Green Salad
Italian and Ranch Dressing on the side
Chicken
Roast Beef
Corn Beef and Cabbage
Red Skin Potatoes
Rigatoni

Beverages Stations:
Pots of Coffee - Pots of Decaf Coffee
Soft Drinks, Coffee Condiments: Creamer, Sugar, Sweeteners

Direction to Painesville Depot
Exit College, turn right (North) onto Rt. 306
North on Rt 306 to OH Rt 2 (2 miles)
East on Rt. 2 (8 miles) to OH 535 / OH 283 (exit 223)
South on OH 283 for 200 feet, left turn (east onto Chester St.)
East on Chester St (0.7 miles) to North State Street
South on North State Street (under RR bridge) to Railroad Street.
East on Railroad Street to Depot.

This Dinner is open to any one that is interested in model railroading or trains in general.

Please mail back with Separate Check for the Buffet by March 6, 2021.
(Check will be held & deposited March 15, 2021)
Make Checks payable to: Railfest

Print you name: ___________________________
Amount Enclosed ___________________________
Check # ___________________________

Mail to:
Tom Pescha
3942 E, 364th St.
Willoughby, Ohio 44094

Please list and Print all Attending

Name: ___________________________
Name: ___________________________
Name: ___________________________
Name: ___________________________

Return this part only

Flyer-DF-2018 Dinner 3/13/2020